
FEMALE SCHNAUZER

PORTLAND, OR, 97201

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hi Im Stickers, I think I was born in 2019, hard to 

remember as Ive lived most of my life outside until Apollo 

saved me. I had some babies and they have moved on to 

their forever homes so they say its my turn now. Im 

possibly a schnauzer mix, maybe some terrier. I was hit by 

a car at some point and left to heal on my own so I do 

have a bum leg but it doesnt stop me, one of my hobbies 

is jumping baby gates. The nice dogtor I saw said at some 

point said I MIGHT need an amputation but for now just 

hobble around. Unfortunately, I have the worms in the 

heart but Apollo has started me on meds to get rid of 

them. I live in a foster home with a nice couple and other 

dogs, I even have a baby goat friend that I LOVE to play 

with. The other dogs though, well sometimes Im not too 

fond of them, I would do best being the only pet to get all 

of your attention. I sleep in my crate, use a dog door, and 

LOVE to cuddle and kiss...once I get to know you. See 

years of no human interactions makes me nervous around 

new people, especially men. Could you be my new family?

\n\nIf you are interested in adopting, please complete our 

Pre-application: https://form.jotform.us/asr628/

ShortAdoptionInquiry\n\n----------------------PLEASE 

READ------------------ \nOur dogs & cats are fostered in Texas 

but available for adoption in Northern States... With stops 

in Oregon, Washington, Utah, Idaho, Iowa, Minnesota, 

Illinois, and Missouri. \n\nThey are transported to a 

predetermined location agreed upon by the rescue. 

\n\nOur out of state adoption fee is $600 for dogs and 

$350 for cats. This fee includes spay/neuter for pets 6 

months & over, current vaccinations, deworming, a 

registered microchip, a negative heartworm test or FeLV 

test, health certificate, and transport costs. \n\nAs an 

Apollo direct adoption, the adoption interview/meet and 

greet occurs on video call (Skype, FB Messenger call, 

Facetime, etc). The adoption application and fee would be 

finalized prior to transport.
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